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or engage in an"ý empîcyrnent whatsoever, other
than the etaploynient o! clerk to such solicitor, and
hic partner or paitners (if, any) and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employment o! a solicitor.

Pirst Inte>'modiale.

Williams on Real Propurty, Leith's Edition;
Srnith's Manual of Common Law; Smîth's MNanual
of Equity; Ansun on Contracts, the Act respect-
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating ta Bills of Exchange and Prumissory
Notes; aind cap. r17, Revised Statutes o! Ontario
and amending Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con.
nection with this interniediate by canididatcs wvho
ubtain 75 per cent. o! tlîe maximum nuniher of
marks.

$,ecvid Ittler;mcdia le.

Leith's BlackStOnC, 2nd edition ; Greeîîwuud un
Convoyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur
chasses, Leases, Mortgages and WVills; Snell's
Equity; ]3rounis Commor Law; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's i*vanua! cf Gov-
errnent in Canada; the Ontario judicaturm, Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can ho comnpcted for in con.
nection with this intermiediate by cindidatcs who
obtain 75 per cent. of the inaxiimuin numiber of
marks.

For" Ce'tiftLdîle of Filn.ss.

Tav'lor ju) Titles; Taylor's Equity jur isprud-
ence ;Hawkins on Wills; Sînithe' Mlercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts
the Statute Law and Pleading and Ilracticeo f the
Courts.

F'or ca il.

l3lacluitone, vol. 1. containing the introduction
and rightsi of Poersons; Pollock un Contracts
Story's Equity Jurisp)rudence; Thecbald un \Villhi
Harris' Prinuiples of Criminal Law ; 13rucis,
Common Law, B3ooks 111. and IV.; lXîrt ouVil
dors and Plurchasers; Best on i lelnce Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Ille.adings and I'ractice
cf the Courts.

Candidates for the final exaîninations are sul,.
jt u re-examination on the snbjects of the Inter-

mediate Examinations. All other requisites for
obtaining Certificates cf Fitiuess and ror Caîl are
continued,

Copies of Rides, price 25 cttes, cati bc obtaiu'd
fyQtn Messr's. Rowso4t &. Hichisoit, Kieig Streetl
East, Toronto.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

LAw SOCIETrY 0P UPPEXt CANADA.

U,.

THE Illustrations of The fIlus traitid Lonsdon Netis
<American edition) for Novembor sth, present as
usual instruction as well as entertainment, and
cuver the customary broad range of this long
established and widely known publication. They
are indicated by the following tities: Sketches of

t he Pulgariani Elactions; The Disputes I3etween
Fisherrnen a 't Plymouth; State of Ireland; The
Dite Mrs. Craik; H.M.S. WVa; Sketches on the
R~iver Conco; Sketches at the Cat Show; Crystal
Palace; The Late Lady I3rassey; Grand Durbar
at Mandz lay; In the Semois Valley; Ardennes;

1A Taine Lion, Algiers; and The Kali Ghaut, Cal.
cuitta. Reading niatter in abundance is aimo pro-
vided, while nowv it is becoming quite generally
known that newesdealers everyw;here sell the paper
for ten cents. Subscriptions can be sent direct tu
the New York office, wvhich is in the Potter B3uild.

1 ing.
The issueocf N'ovumiber zsthi furnishes Ituir

inany readers, ini connection with a wvide variety
of reading, the following timely illustrations: A

Ivery spirited picture of the unemployed in Lon-
Idon, entitled ,The Police and the Mob" thre
pictures tipon the State of ireland ;une of How
Soine of the London Pour Spend the Nîght; and

1another of the Pouar H-ellping the Pour, as well as
the meeting of the utinployed in London. There
are alsu sketches fruin the Burlesque of- The Sul-
tain of Mohat the Strand Theatre, and ue
page deNotucl to the Sultan of Nloroccu., while the
opposite pige prestents j. iL. Seymiour's drawing of

A Favourite Slav-e.' Besides these attrac!ionls
there i a clculle-pagti picture of Buoffalo funting
ini Northi Anierica.


